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/ 
Au.; ct s . 1910 . 
I:orcwiti. I t)nclo!:je copy ot Ny lotter to .Jr . nradlcy , 
_;._,_o 7l~incipo.l rop osonto.tivo o"!: Ancrlo~.n r,oto.oh intorontf.l ; 
n ~f nlfJo co >Y o~:- tto \.il~Jon l~ .7 ·:-rhlch :be ;:c.o ~ryinr; to 
·ot U.b to !;roi.isc in o.dvc..n.co to L:.Yoko . I think t .. ic 
)lacon t~ .. ' n TYrattcr ·.fho:~o t t holor.[·o , but I thin.1t it :rc..tl o 
i· portnnt tiu.it no __ o ti' o bot-;-mcn no·;; rmd t· ,o oml oz ·';ho 
mor.·~!1 Lr . Do.vis · c t,ivon ~.n opportunity to 1~.y bo:'.:'oro yon 
his n:·onocou lino o:;z o.ction .t ...,orlin . 
rorow' ~ .. o.lDo o. l.oti;or fur yot.r uig! aturo to ::.r . 
JJovc who : •.... c.bl~od y ou to ~ .1 .c .. i £,,t.oo acluror,;r;; an cl 0 
lc-:tor . r1h1ch it neomu io nocoocar-J , rcappoiniiin; Ir . 
·- J. J,.Ou G • 
I o.lno onclor;o t1 mcr!lor fro i :1r . Van Dyne v;ho 
o·, ':: o ~ntorno.tion .1 Court; u '.iro liogatLcr ·J"i tl co ioG o:l 
COJ~:t'O.D :>ondonoo in 10 8 eho1.Ji.1 ' -;;but et thut ti 0 ho \'/0.8 
t' c cl icD of t1 o J.)opurt.!...ont . '..:.ho .)oclti ... n in .... life ono 
nnc pey~ ~e , oco . Of co·.roc tJ•o li~'orieo.n no ... )C. ol o ·.ld 
bo 
bo a r.1eu oi' croditablc att·.i.r..!·101~tr;. chernctcr o.nc eta. .<l:in{;' ; 
"-cr:r.1' .;-0....,~ "'•l l'.,...OCOd· 1 ~~0 °1 J 0 .. ' 1 i' C1' < ll"'"'l 1· 1· i O"•.t.; '"''"" L"·r V . • V ~J,.<;.. -'-'· ._._ .- '-•-. J. •• .i _ <..lo . -· <.~vJ... .Ju,,; •- • 
Vm1 Dy.no ooono to 110,vo, - whilo on tlio other hun<'.l. tho oon-
ctition o~ hin ho~lth ,'..nf1 t1.o f'sot tho..t ho io n little 
~voo cld nchoolee- h~vo con ~noo{i :1r . Clark and me that in 
··ho lo:r:g rtm ~ c tlill not bo ni tl or VOl.iJ o:t:Z-tcicnt or vo:ry 
! ·~.r working. ir... his p:.~oncn·t :uonltior:. ...!10 poet i~J o. 
fi.cationn who wante an o~oy li:fo, cm honorabJ.c poo.~J,;ion 
I cnclooc l:Ol'O"Ni th DJ1 ·~.cconn:; oJ: "'iJT 'intorviows in 
How Yo:r3~ or, t1!c Hona.u.ruo loc.n a:nd m o.ooount (') ... r..rry clio-
ct ssion uit"1 the iJar·:crc on tLo Cl1ina affairs. 
I.!r. Bassott 1ms rcnL·;ncci l:in )Ost LG Dictric 1; Attorney 
for t%10 Uni toll . .;to.tao Court; for Chine to tuk o:f:foct Joy-
tot:i' or lnt. Tho Con.rt opons October lot 1:iy -;7'.hich duto 
-;;o r. nrJt l:.ave t1 o vv.cnney i'illocl. ::.he ,1olici to1"ot o:'fico 
a.nd l! t .. r ·;;:i.ator, Di vision rcco ::.ionrl ths;t tho Dopn1·toont 
~ 
pronoto t9' J!ia"';:i:•ict At;to:rnoy !~r .. Hinckloy, ·:iho in now 
Clor1t of tho Cou.rt . liill ycu :plcrnJo l0t 'tlo :l::no 1 o..t un 
otlrly a.a.to ',:: ~etho:c v10 t1ay go c.hoo.<1 anL do this? 
Tho 
1!h(.l L11;~~1an ncgo'tiation aeot .. a to .1~;,:vo got into 
1~t:ith0r ii::. r..:ca~s ,riartly liec·au.oo :Po.nl. Warb:ll"g te too Oornun , 
partly btlC{iuso <Yr !~ e.e:ttfait1 r""rwim.t ·of stupidity on h.ia 
po.:rt ana Mr. FaUrnor ' s .• OJ'H1 for tho ro$t drw to the Qgnwn 
~·~tituao of clnplie:i:try £m(~ gi",a,s:ping. ! l1oxro by tomoi·Tow 
to nrri ve- &t $Omo conclusions a.s to tl10 he.at way to get 
tho rfiD.ttor st:i:a:lg;h'bon()d out and in ti. botto1"' channel for 
eu.cooas .. 
I oo looldng i"ort11e1·d wi "tl~ groat in'tera$'t ta boa.ring 
how tho Proaident t a ts.lke vr.tth l'l"oa1t1ont r~.oritt an.a. tilth 
tho E.tH;iadoreu.n Minir.rter cooo ·ot'f • . \fill you pl~liloa let 
me· know :t'or r::ry G1nlightm-0nt as to tho f11turo courfJe of' tho 
.PQl'o .... J~e1wt:tcr nogoti~tinn? 
~ho Hc:no:i.~ble l? . c. l{jlO:it ; 
o/ o in.~ • B0lll1f C. Fri oit , 
l?Tidoa Croasill(h Maise. 
